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Abstract — Aims: To ascertain the views of general practitioners (GPs) regarding the prevention and management of alcohol-
related problems in practice, together with perceived barriers and incentives for this work; to compare our findings with a comparable
survey conducted 10 years earlier. Methods: In total, 282 (73%) of 419 GPs surveyed in East Midlands, UK, completed a postal
questionnaire, measuring practices and attitudes, including the Shortened Alcohol and Alcohol Problems Perception Questionnaire
(SAAPPQ). Results: GPs reported lower levels of post-graduate education or training on alcohol-related issues (<4 h for the
majority) than in 1999 but not significantly so (P = 0.031). In the last year, GPs had most commonly requested more than 12 blood
tests and managed 1–6 patients for alcohol. Reports of these preventive practices were significantly increased from 1999 (P < 0.001).
Most felt that problem or dependent drinkers’ alcohol issues could be legitimately (88%, 87%) and adequately (78%, 69%) addressed
by GPs. However, they had low levels of motivation (42%, 35%), task-related self-esteem (53%, 49%) and job satisfaction (15%,
12%) for this. Busyness (63%) and lack of training (57%) or contractual incentives (48%) were key barriers. Endorsement for gov-
ernment policies on alcohol was very low. Conclusion: Among GPs, there still appears to be a gap between actual practice and
potential for preventive work relating to alcohol problems; they report little specific training and a lack of support. Translational
work on understanding the evidence-base supporting screening and brief intervention could incentivize intervention against excessive
drinking and embedding it into everyday primary care practice.
INTRODUCTION
Excessive drinking has a substantial global impact on public
health and is the second greatest risk to health and well-
being in developed countries (Rehm et al., 2003; World
Health Organisation, 2005, 2009; Rehm et al., 2009). In
England, 38% of men and 16% of women (8.2 million
adults) are hazardous, harmful or dependent drinkers (collec-
tively known as excessive drinkers) (Drummond et al.,
2005). Moreover, deaths in the UK from alcohol-related liver
cirrhosis and alcohol attributable disorders have increased
markedly over the last 50 years compared with those from
heart disease (World Health Organisation, 2004). Preventive
approaches, particularly screening and brief interventions
(SBI), are cost-effective and have the potential to benefit
over 7 million hazardous or harmful drinkers in the UK by
reducing their risk of escalating alcohol-related harm or
dependency (Raistrick et al., 2006). Primary care is ideal for
early detection and secondary prevention of excessive drink-
ing due to its high contact-exposure to the population: one-
fifth of routinely presenting patients are likely to be exces-
sive drinkers, presenting at twice the rate of average patients
and with a wide range of alcohol-related problems
(Anderson, 1996; Kaner et al., 2001). Moreover, a large and
robust evidence-base has reported that brief interventions are
effective at reducing excessive drinking in primary care
patients (Raistrick et al., 2006; Kaner et al., 2007), and they
have been piloted in the UK in primary and secondary
healthcare settings to tackle the rising alcohol consumption
(Department of Health, 2004, 2007). Yet, a recent national
report found a lack of real progress on alcohol intervention
work in primary care despite sharply rising costs due to this
public health problem of formal identification and
intervention with, or referral of, patients with alcohol use
(Health Care Commission Audit Commission, 2008). A
national alcohol needs assessment reported that general prac-
titioners (GPs) exhibit low levels of formal identification and
intervention with, or referral of, patients with alcohol-use
disorders (Drummond et al., 2005). Indeed in 1999, it was
reported that GPs were likely to be missing as many as 98%
of the excessive drinkers presenting to primary health care
(Kaner et al., 1999). GPs indicated at that time that they
were prepared to counsel patients about reducing alcohol
consumption but perceived a lack of effectiveness in doing
so. They were little involved in, and poorly motivated to
work with, alcohol issues, and they focused on physical
symptoms to identify alcohol problems (Deehan et al.,
1998a, b; Kaner et al., 1999; McAvoy et al., 1999).
GPs are pivotal to the delivery of any initiative in primary
care and their attitudes towards interventions are therefore
likely to determine the impact achieved. Given the rise of
alcohol-related harm in the public policy agenda in the UK, it
is important to reassess GPs’ attitudes and practices regarding
intervention against excessive alcohol use, to indicate why
this key strategy for tackling excessive drinking may not be
achieving its potential. This paper reports on a recent survey
of English GPs carried out in the same area as the study from
1999 with the aims of evaluating current knowledge, attitudes
and practices concerning alcohol, and examining whether
these have changed since the study 10 years ago.
METHODS
Conducted in 2009, the present study used a comparable
method and questionnaire to a postal survey of GPs in 1999
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(Kaner et al., 1999; McAvoy et al., 1999). The sample con-
sisted of one GP principal randomly sampled from each of
419 practices identified in six Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) in
Leicestershire, Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire. This was the
same geographical area studied in the previous survey. Details
of general practices were provided either directly by the PCT
or via the NHS Choices website (http://www.nhs.uk).
Questionnaire
The questionnaire used (see supplementary material) was a
modified version of the questionnaire from the 1999 survey
(Kaner et al., 1999; McAvoy et al., 1999). It gathered demo-
graphic data and practice information. GPs were asked—in an
open-ended question—what conditions typically led them to
talk to a patient about alcohol and, on a scale of one to four,
how often they enquired about alcohol if a patient did not
mention it (‘all the time’ to ‘rarely or never’). The Shortened
Alcohol and Alcohol Problems Perception Questionnaire
(SAAPPQ) (Anderson and Clement, 1987) was included to
measure GPs’ disposition towards intervening for alcohol pro-
blems: five pairs of items give measures of adequacy, task-
specific self-esteem, motivation, legitimacy and satisfaction
(Anderson et al., 2004a). These items were asked separately
in respect of hazardous or harmful (‘problem’) drinkers and
dependent drinkers. Respondents also indicated their agree-
ment on a scale of one to four (‘not at all’ to ‘very much’),
with 15 suggested barriers and seven suggested incentives to
early intervention for alcohol in general practice. They rated
the effectiveness of 12 government measures and 11
suggested policies to tackle alcohol problems on a scale from
one to five (1 = no opinion, 2 = ineffective, 3 = slightly effec-
tive, 4 = quite effective, 5 = very effective).
Measures to ensure adequate response rates (Kaner et al.,
1998; Edwards et al., 2007) included personalized pre-
notification and follow-up letters signed by the GP member
of the research team (P.C.), telephone calls to non-responders
to ask whether they would return the questionnaire and an
unconditional £10 voucher to compensate GPs for their time.
All documents were posted between 25 June 2009 and 7
September 2009, which included a period of school holidays
and occurred during concern about the swine flu pandemic.
Each questionnaire contained a unique ID number, which
could be matched to GP contact details stored on a secure
server in a separate database.
Analysis
SPSS statistical software, version 17.0 (SPSS Inc, 2009) was
used to calculate means as well as standard deviations and to
run paired or unpaired t-tests for continuous variables, and
frequency distributions and χ2 tests for categorical data.
Since a large number of tests were carried out, increasing the
likelihood of false positives, a P-value of 0.01 was taken as
a more conservative threshold for statistical significance.
RESULTS
Response rates
34 GPs (8%) were not eligible to complete the survey
because they had left practice, retired, or taken maternity or
long-term sick leave. Of the 385 eligible GPs, 282 (73%)
responded to the survey, compared with 68% (279 out of
411) in the 1999 survey. There was no significant difference
between response rates for the current and the previous
survey (χ2(1) = 2.75, P = 0.097). Just 10 (3%) respondents in
2009 thought they had responded to the questionnaire in
1999; hence the two samples were regarded as independent.
Response rates for each of the three areas were similar (77%
from Leicester City and Leicestershire County, 68% from
Derby City and Derbyshire County and 74% from
Nottingham City and Nottinghamshire County).
Sample characteristics
Characteristics of the GP sample and practices are shown in
Table 1. The age of GPs in the 2009 study ranged from 28
to 74 years. They had practiced for between half a year and
42 years. The mean number of full-time employed GPs at
the practices was four (SD 2.15); the modal number was
two. Fifteen per cent of GPs worked as sole practitioners.
Male GPs had spent significantly more years in practice than
female GPs (5.5 years, 95% CI 3.3–7.5; P < 0.001), and they
reported working significantly more days per week in prac-
tice than female GPs (0.7, 95% CI 0.5–1.0; P < 0.001).
There were significantly more female doctors in the 2009
sample (43%, 121) than in the 1999 sample (24%, 57) (χ2(1) =
19.75, P < 0.001); the average age of respondents in 2009 was
significantly lower than in 1999 (4.3 years, 95% CI 2.8–5.9; P
< 0.001). GPs in 2009 had been in practice for significantly
longer than GPs in the 1999 study (3.2 years, 95% CI 1.6–4.7;
P < 0.001), and they spent fewer days per week in practice than
GPs in the 1999 sample (1.1, 95% CI 0.9–1.3; P < 0.001). The
number of patients seen per week was significantly different
between the surveys (χ2(3) = 64.95, P < 0.001), with a trend
towards fewer patients seen per week in the later survey. Modal
values were ‘101–150 patients per week’ in 2009 compared
with ‘>150 patients per week’ in 1999.
Medical education and training on alcohol
Around half of the GPs (52%, 146) indicated that they had
received <4 h of post-graduate training, continuing medical
education or clinical supervision on alcohol and alcohol-
related problems, including 34 GPs who said that they had
received no such training. This proportion was not signifi-
cantly different from that reported in 1999 (χ2(5) = 12.31,
P = 0.031; Fig. 1).
Current management of excessive drinkers
Figure 2 demonstrates a significant trend towards more
requests for blood tests for alcohol in 2009 compared with
Table 1. GP and practice characteristics in 2009 and 1999
Measure 2009 sample 1999 sample
Mean age (SD) 47 years (9.25) 51 years (8.51)
% male 57 76
Mean years in practice (SD) 16 (9.19) 13 (8.30)
Mean days in practice/week (SD) 4.2 (1.03) 5.3 (1.03)
Modal category patients seen/week (%) 100–150 (50) >150 (48)
% urban practices 50% 50%
% group practices 86% 78%
Mean no. practice partners (SD) 3.9 (2.15) 3.4 (1.88)
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those in 1999 (χ2(4) = 46.24, P < 0.001). There were no sig-
nificant differences in either of these measures between male
and female doctors or between older and younger GPs.
Moreover, there was a significant trend towards more patients
being managed for alcohol problems in 2009 compared with
those in 1999 (χ2(5) = 27.35, P < 0.001; Fig. 3).
Asking about alcohol use
The largest proportion of GPs (58%, 163) said that they
enquired about alcohol ‘some of the time’ if the patient did not
volunteer information, whereas 40% (113) said that they did
this most or all of the time. Frequency of enquiring about
alcohol did not differ significantly between male and female
GPs (χ2(3) = 8.59, P = 0.035), but it was significantly different
between older and younger GPs (χ2(3) = 24.92, P < 0.001),
with a trend for older GPs to ask more frequently than younger
GPs. There was a significant difference in responses to this
question between 2009 and 1999 (χ2(3) = 16.07, P = 0.001),
with a trend towards patients being asked more of the time in
the later year. GPs’ open responses as to what typically led
them to enquire about alcohol were coded as physical, psycho-
logical (e.g. depression, anxiety, stress or mood disorders),
social or other conditions (e.g. health checks, medication
reviews). The majority of GPs responded with combinations of
these categories; however, 22% (63) listed no psychological or
social problems as triggers to enquiry, including 13% of GPs
(37) who gave only physical conditions.
Attitudes to working with different types of drinker
Results from the five categories of the SAAPPQ are summar-
ized in Table 2. High proportions of GPs agreed that it was
legitimate for them to ask either problem drinkers (88%) or
Fig. 1. Number of hours of post-graduate training, continuing medical education or clinical supervision on alcohol.
Fig. 2. Number of times a blood test was taken or requested because of alcohol.
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dependent drinkers (87%) about their alcohol consumption.
Seventy-eight per cent agreed that they had adequate training
and knowledge to work with problem drinkers and 69% with
respect to dependent drinkers; this difference was significant
(0.48 mean difference, 95% CI 0.33–0.63; P < 0.001). More
GPs felt adequately trained and knowledgeable to intervene
for alcohol in 2009 than in 1999; this trend was significant
in respect of work with both problem drinkers (0.44, 95% CI
0.13–0.75; P = 0.006) and dependent drinkers (0.53, 95% CI
0.17–0.90; P = 0.004).
GPs reported comparatively low levels of motivation (43%
agreement), self-esteem (53%) and satisfaction (15%) arising
from work with problem drinkers; motivation, satisfaction
and self-esteem were lower again (35, 49 and 12% agree-
ment, respectively) in relation to working with dependent
drinkers. GPs were significantly less motivated to work with
dependent drinkers than with problem drinkers (0.38 mean
difference, 95% CI 0.24–0.47; P < 0.001), as well as less sat-
isfied (0.51, 95% CI 0.39–0.64; P < 0.001). Motivation to
work with dependent drinkers was significantly greater in
2009 than in 1999 (0.27, 95% CI 0.22–0.94; P = 0.002). No
other significant differences were observed between
SAAPPQ scores relating to problem and dependent drinkers
or across the two surveys.
Perceived barriers and facilitating factors influencing early
alcohol intervention
The highest rated barriers to early intervention for alcohol-
related problems were that doctors were ‘just too busy’ (63%
agreement, 178); that they were not trained in alcohol coun-
selling techniques (57% agreement, 160); and that the
current General Medical Services (GMS) contract did not
encourage GPs to work with alcohol problems (48% agree-
ment, 136; Table 3). The most strongly endorsed facilitating
factors were: readily available support services (87% agree-
ment, 246), evidence of the successful impact of early inter-
vention (81% agreement, 229) and requests from patients for
health advice about alcohol (80% agreement, 225; Table 4).
Comparing data from 2009 and 1999, significantly fewer
GPs in the current survey reported feeling that patients
would not heed their advice, that GPs had a disease model
training, that GPs were not responsible for preventive health
or lacked a suitable screening tool for alcohol or that GPs’
own use of, and attitudes to, alcohol were barriers.
Moreover, significantly more GPs in 2009 reported that early
intervention could be encouraged by the provision of screen-
ing and intervention materials as well as training in behav-
iour change techniques.
GPs’ views on policy to reduce alcohol-related harm
A relatively low proportion of GPs endorsed the range of
current government policies on alcohol (Table 5).
Consistently across the battery of policies, 75% or more GPs
perceived these policies as ineffective. Relatively high pro-
portions of GPs perceived other potential policies as more
effective in reducing alcohol-related harm (Table 6). In total,
71% of GPs (199) considered that improved alcohol edu-
cation in schools would be effective, while 58% (162)
endorsed further regulation of off-sales and 55% (155)
Fig. 3. Number of patients managed specifically for alcohol problems per year.
Table 2. SAAPPQ results: 2009–1999 comparison
SAAPPQ component
% agree
2009
% agree
1999 t df P-value
With problem
drinkers:
Legitimacy 88 87 0.126 501 0.900
Adequacy 78 72 −2.756 496 0.006
Motivation 42 23 −2.445 497 0.015
Self-esteem 53 20 0.303 495 0.762
Satisfaction 15 13 −1.469 501 0.143
With dependent
drinkers:
Legitimacy 87 87 0.091 501 0.927
Adequacy 69 61 −2.882 499 0.004
Motivation 35 24 −3.182 499 0.002
Self-esteem 49 28 −1.729 493 0.084
Satisfaction 12 7 −2.198 500 0.028
Survey of GP attitudes to primary care alcohol intervention 573
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thought minimum pricing for units of alcohol would be
effective.
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that routine enquiry about alcohol still
does not appear to be a mainstream practice among English
GPs. Trends in enquiry about alcohol use are increasing, but
rates of preventive practice and post-graduate training specifi-
cally on alcohol are still low, and psychological or social
problems do not elicit enquiry about alcohol from all GPs.
GPs on the whole feel that they could and should intervene
for alcohol, particularly with problem drinkers, but fewer
feel motivated or satisfied to work with either problem drin-
kers or dependent drinkers, or associate this with self-esteem
(Anderson et al., 2003). This pattern of GPs feeling secure
to intervene for alcohol but reporting low levels of training,
support and therapeutic commitment is similar to that
obtained 10 years previously. GPs perceive themselves
facing more practical limitations on preventive practice than
attitudinal ones, particularly being too busy and not being
supported by their contract. Around half of GPs agreed that
lack of training, intervention materials and support for coun-
selling were barriers to early intervention for alcohol, with
strong support for the availability of general support (self-
help or counselling) and health education campaigns as
incentives. Respondents showed little support for previous
government policies to tackle alcohol; the highest rating of
effectiveness was from just a quarter of GPs for the increased
provision of treatment for alcohol problems, while the intro-
duction of flexible opening hours was seen as effective by
only 5% of GPs. What GPs want to see most is better edu-
cation about alcohol in schools, with substantial support for
more regulation of off-sales and minimum pricing for units
of alcohol.
The response rate of 73%, from a large and systematically
sampled population of GPs similar to that of the 1999 study,
exceeds those in recent surveys of GPs in other countries
(Holmqvist et al., 2008; Nygaard et al., 2010) despite con-
clusions that response rates from GPs are in decline
(Cummings et al., 2001; Cook et al., 2009). This is
Table 3. Suggested barriers to intervening for alcohol
Perceived barrier
2009 %
agreement
1999 %
agreement t df P-value
Doctors are just too busy dealing with the problems people present with 63 69 1.973 491 0.049
Doctors are not trained in counselling for reducing alcohol consumption 57 58 0.957 487 0.339
aDoctors are not sufficiently encouraged to work with alcohol problems in the current
GMS contract
48 - - - -
Doctors do not have suitable counselling materials available 46 47 0.760 486 0.448
Doctors believe that alcohol counselling involves family and wider social effects, and is
therefore too difficult
41 48 1.658 484 0.098
Doctors do not believe that patients would take their advice and change their behaviour 39 49 2.613 485 0.009
Doctors do not know how to identify problem drinkers who have no obvious symptoms
of excess consumption
30 29 0.773 490 0.440
Doctors themselves may have alcohol problems 28 38 3.136 485 0.002
Doctors do not have a suitable screening device to identify problem drinkers who have
no obvious symptoms of excess consumption
28 38 3.111 484 0.002
Doctors themselves have a liberal attitude to alcohol 27 40 3.996 487 <0.001
Doctors think that preventive health should be the patients’ responsibility not theirs 23 38 4.620 489 <0.001
Doctors feel awkward about asking questions about alcohol consumption because saying someone has an
alcohol problem could be seen as accusing them of being an alcoholic
22 23 0.135 488 0.893
Doctors have a disease model training and they don’t think about prevention 21 40 4.443 488 <0.001
Doctors believe that patients would resent being asked about their alcohol consumption 17 20 0.468 486 0.640
Alcohol is not an important issue in general practice 14 28 4.760 491 <0.001
aModified from ‘The government health scheme does not reimburse doctors for time spent on preventive medicine’ – not compared with 1999 here.
Table 4. Suggested incentives to intervening for alcohol[]
Perceived incentive
2009 %
agreement
1999 %
agreement t df P-value
aGeneral support services (self-help/counselling) were readily available to refer to 87 80 −1.407 495 0.160
Early intervention for alcohol was proven to be successful 81 75 −0.428 495 0.669
Patients requested health advice about alcohol consumption 80 72 −1.748 495 0.081
Quick and easy counselling materials were available 76 56 −4.377 492 <0.001
Quick and easy screening questionnaires were available 70 48 −4.717 493 <0.001
Training programmes for early intervention for alcohol were available 69 53 −3.400 492 0.001
Public health education campaigns in general made society more concerned about
alcohol
66 61 −0.586 495 0.558
bProviding early intervention for alcohol was included in the Quality and Outcomes
Framework (QOF)
63 33 −6.798 493 <0.001
Salary and working conditions were improved 39 56 4.478 492 <0.001
aModified from ‘Support services were readily available to refer patients to’.
bModified from ‘Training in early intervention for alcohol was recognized for continuing medical education credits’.
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encouraging given the impact of school holidays and a
national flu pandemic during the data collection period, and
gives these findings strong external validity (Burns et al.,
2008). Growing concern about alcohol among GPs may have
contributed to this response; many wrote at the end of their
questionnaire expressing concern about patients’ alcohol
misuse with one offering thanks for the chance to express
their views. The replication of materials and target popu-
lation from the previous study meant that some questions
gathered only categorical data, but this enabled a robust com-
parison over a decade and enhanced the comparability of
these findings with other studies. The 2009 sample displayed
a profile similar to that of English GPs as a whole, of whom
60% were male, 37% were aged 40–49 and 28% were aged
50–59 in 2006 (Royal College of General Practitioners,
2006). However, five per cent of the national workforce were
in sole practice compared with 15% of this sample (Royal
College of General Practitioners, 2006), which reflects
characteristics of the local population. The reductions in
hours worked and numbers of patients since 1999 probably
reflect a number of factors: the increased proportion of
female GPs, who were more likely to work part-time; the
transfer of activity between surveys from secondary to
primary care of patients; the move to a greater skill mix
within practices; and more patients with complex conditions
being seen in primary care (NHS Workforce Review Team,
2008). Limitations of the research include the self-reported
nature of the data, which are therefore subject to socially
desirable responding. For instance, preventive approaches
may have been perceived as socially desirable and therefore
endorsed to a greater extent than reported levels of practice
suggest. However, we sought to minimize any such effects
through inviting responses on an anonymous basis. The
numbers of patients GPs report managing for alcohol pro-
blems are commensurate with rates reported elsewhere for
prevalence and treatment of alcohol dependence in primary
care (Drummond et al., 2005), suggesting some respondents
may only have counted patients whose problems required
lengthy specialist intervention.
While preventive work in primary care can be effective in
reducing excessive alcohol consumption (Raistrick et al.,
2006; Kaner et al., 2007), the attitudes and involvement of
GPs are key factors in its success. GPs in England and else-
where have been observed to report a high level of systema-
tic screening in their practice but achieve very low rates of
identification of both hazardous/harmful and dependent drin-
kers (Johansson et al., 2002; Aalto et al., 2003; Drummond
et al., 2005; Holmqvist et al., 2008; Nygaard et al., 2010).
They perceive preventive medicine as a high priority
(McAvoy et al., 1999), which might be expected to result in
more routine enquiry about alcohol and hence identification
of more of the large proportion of patients drinking to excess
(Kaner et al., 1999; Eccles et al., 2005; Royal College of
General Practitioners, 2008). Yet this study suggests that
GPs’ enquiry about alcohol problems is increasingly limited
and on a responsive or targeted basis. Given that most GPs
report seeing 100 or more patients per week, levels of identi-
fication still appear low, or short of the 20% of primary care
patients who may be misusing alcohol (Anderson, 1993).
Attitude theories suggest various factors that might inhibit a
positive attitude to treating alcohol problems from translating
into the clinical behaviours of identification and intervention
(Eagly and Chaiken, 1993). GPs may be personally in favour
of preventive approaches but not perceive them as normative
behaviour. Alternatively, GPs may not perceive themselves
as being enabled to manage patients with alcohol-related
harm. Previous application of the SAAPPQ shows that GPs
are more likely to treat alcohol problems where they: feel
supported in this work; have received more education on
alcohol; and feel secure in, and committed to, that role
(Anderson et al., 2003). However, GPs indicate in the
current study that they may often be too busy to intervene
for alcohol problems. Their rates of training have declined
since 1999 to levels highlighted as a concern in 1985
(Anderson, 1985; Kaner et al., 1999).
It is encouraging that GPs seem to perceive fewer barriers
to intervention compared with those in 1999 and that there is
a clear trend towards more agreement on incentives.
However, the uniformly low ratings of effectiveness for
current alcohol policies indicate broader disenchantment
Table 5. GPs’ agreement with effectiveness of government policies in
reducing alcohol-related harm
Policy
Very effective or quite
effective % agreement
Increased provision for treatment of alcohol
problems
25%
Introduction of powers to ban anti-social
drinking in areas
24%
Introduction of powers to ban individuals from
premises/areas following alcohol-related anti-
social behaviour
22%
Increased provision for brief interventions to
prevent alcohol problems
20%
Promotion of recommended guidelines on
drinking limits and health information
18%
Increased powers to enforce and penalize breach
of licence conditions
18%
Sharpened criminal justice for drunken behaviour 18%
Introduction of local alcohol strategies 17%
Stricter rules for the content of alcohol
advertisements
13%
More extensive considerations when granting
licenses
13%
Promotion of a ‘sensible drinking’ culture 11%
Introduction of more flexible opening hours
licensed premises
5%
Table 6. GPs’ agreement with potential effectiveness of suggested policies
in reducing alcohol-related harm
Policy
Effective or very
effective % agreement
Improve alcohol education in schools 71%
Further regulation of alcohol off-sales (e.g.
supermarkets, off-licences)
57%
Institute minimum pricing for units of alcohol 55%
Increase restrictions on TV & cinema alcohol
advertising
54%
Lower blood alcohol concentration limit for drivers 53%
Make public health a criterion for licensing
decisions
49%
Raise minimum legal age for purchasing alcohol 48%
General changes in alcohol price through taxation 48%
Statutory regulation of alcohol industry 43%
Raise minimum legal age for drinking alcohol 39%
Government monopoly of retail sales of alcohol 27%
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with approaches to the problem at large. Many GPs felt that
alternative policy measures were likely to make a more posi-
tive impact on heavy drinking, views that are consistent with
the recommendations of a recent UK Government Health
Committee report on alcohol (House of Commons Health
Committee, 2010). In particular, evidence of effectiveness is
strong for the regulation of physical availability and the use
of taxation to help reduce excessive drinking (Anderson
et al., 2009). Given the broad reach of these strategies, the
evidence supporting their effectiveness and the relatively low
expense of implementing them, the expected impact of these
measures on public health is comparatively high. In contrast,
the expected impact is low for school-based education
(Anderson et al., 2009). Although the reach of educational
programmes is high, the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness
of these programmes is low (Babor et al., 2010).
Nevertheless, GPs’ views on policy issues suggest that
they regard primary care intervention as just one part of a
broader co-ordinated approach to tackling alcohol pro-
blems. While training and interventions that build clinical
confidence are often recommended to achieve the potential
for screening in primary care, with effective strategies
identified for this (Kaariainen et al., 2001; Anderson et al.,
2004b; Geirsson et al., 2005; Berner et al., 2007; Tsai
et al., 2010), such initiatives can themselves be subject to
low uptake by GPs (Ruf et al., 2010). Recompensing prac-
tices by including SBI for alcohol in the national GP con-
tract, either via the Quality and Outcomes Framework (the
national reward and incentive scheme) or as a Direct
Enhanced Service (a commissioned addition to core ser-
vices), might boost uptake and screening activity.
Pessimism about the way that broader alcohol strategy is
tackling widespread alcohol problems in society may also
influence clinical decisions about intervening with individ-
ual problem drinkers. One GP, for instance, commented on
their questionnaire:
In the UK alcohol use is widespread and there needs to be a cul-
tural sea change if we are ever going to control this epidemic. It
is unlikely to happen as we are a weak society led by weak
leaders and informed by the world’s weakest media!
Research on attitudes of other primary care staff or prac-
titioners towards intervening against excessive drinking
would indicate what aspects of the broader environment may
be perceived by GPs as more or less supportive. Our results
suggest a need for translational work (Nilsen, 2010; Ruf
et al., 2010) where researchers and practitioners work
together on understanding the evidence-base supporting SBI
and identifying the best means of incentivizing this impor-
tant work and embedding it into everyday practice.
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